The Santa Monica College Curriculum Committee was called to order by Guido Davis Del Piccolo at 3:09 p.m.

Members Present: Guido Davis Del Piccolo, Chair
               Georgia Lorenz, Vice Chair
               Brenda Antrim
               Brenda Benson
               George Davison

Members Absent: Yanqing Chen
                Helen LeDonne

Others Present: Fariba Bolandhemat
                Mary Colavito

Approval of Minutes: The minutes of April 7, 2010 were unanimously approved.

Chairs Report: Eric Offer gave an update on Senate Bill 1440 from the Statewide Senate Academic Plenary Session regarding the Transfer Degree Debate.

Information Items: 1. PV 03: Advanced Solar Photovoltaic Systems (course update)
1. CIS 01: Computer Concepts with Applications (course update)
2. CIS 04: Introduction to Computers, Business Applications (course update)
3. CIS 30: Microsoft Excel (course update)
4. CIS 32: Microsoft Access (course update)
5. CIS 34: Advanced Excel with Visual Basic for Applications (course update)
6. CIS 36C: Spreadsheet – Short Course (course update)
7. CIS 36F: Introduction to Windows – Short Course (course update)
8. CIS 36G: Introduction to Internet – Short Course (course update)
9. CIS 36I: Microsoft Access – Short Course (course update)
10. CIS 36J: Word Processing – Short Course (course update)
11. CIS 36P: Microsoft PowerPoint (course update)
12. CIS 36R: Microsoft Office Publisher (course update)
13. CIS 37A: Microsoft Word I (course update)
14. CIS 37B: Microsoft Word II (course update)
15. CIS 38: Microsoft PowerPoint (course update)
16. CIS 39: MS Outlook – Comprehensive Course (course update)
17. CIS 50: Internet, HTML, and Web Design (course update)
18. CIS 53: Microsoft Expression Web (course update)
19. CIS 54: Web Page Development and Scripting I (course update)
20. CIS 55: Advanced Web Page Development and Scripting (course update)
21. CIS 58: Designing Accessible Websites (course update)
22. CIS 59A: Dreamweaver I (course update)
23. CIS 59B: Dreamweaver II (course update)
24. CIS 60A: Photoshop I (course update)
25. CIS 60B: Photoshop II (course update)
26. CS 05: Programming Logic (course update)
27. CS 15: Visual Basic Programming (course update)
28. CS 32: Database Programming in Visual Basic (course update)
30. CS 60: Database Concepts and Applications (course update)
31. CS/CIS 09A: Technology Project Management I (course update)
32. CS/CIS 09B: Technology Project Management II (course update)

Consent Agenda:
1. CIS/Accounting 35: QuickBooks (adding prerequisites of CIS 1 or CIS 4).

Mary Lynne Stephanou moved to approve the addition of CIS 1 or CIS 4. The motion passed unanimously.

Old Business

New Business: CurricuNet Demonstration via CCC Confer was presented to the Committee. This is an online curriculum development system that has been adopted by the Chancellor's Office as well as several California Community Colleges. This would allow us to do all of our curriculum and archiving online. It can be customized to fit our forms and processes.

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m.

Next Meeting: The next meeting of the Curriculum Committee will be Wednesday, May 5, 2010 at 3:00 p.m. in DH-300E, The Loft.

Respectfully submitted,
Georgia Lorenz
sb